
CHICAGO WRESTLERS STRONG j
Chicago, 111., April 4. Final bouts

|r> the annual wrestling tournament;
Of the Natonal Amateur Athletic Un-
ion will be decided to-night at the I
Chicago Athletic Association. Results |
of a preliminary and semi-final bouts, I
Ft aged last night and Thursday night.!
Indicated that the Chicago wrestlers!
fciave more than an equal chance of|
Mnrilnga majority of the eight cham-

I pionship events. Three former cham- \
pions were eliminatd in the trial bouts, i

N. G. Pendleton, of the Now York j
;A. C'. t champion in the light heavy-1
weight division, was defeated by E. C.

I Caddock, of Chicago. A. Johnson,
j also of the New York A. C., welter!

; weight champion, was eliminated by!
A. Putkonen, of Chicago. R. Crotty, I

I of Chicago, defeated Val V. Vosen, of j
New Yoork, the 12f>-pound champion.

; __ __ - '

| ARBITRATIONTHE 11EST
TOR ALL CONCERNEDTho Master Bricklayers' Associationand the members of Xo. 71, Brick-layers, Masons and Plasterers Inter-

national Union of America, have just
jentered into a two-year agreement.

I Beth sides are highly elated over
the adjustment of their working con-
ditions, which have been indorsed by
the Executive Board of the In-
ternational Union.?Advertisement.

NEW SWIMMING RECORD
Chicago, April 4.H. J. Hebner, of

Chicago, lowered the world's swim-
ming record for 110 feet in the open
swimming meet of the Illinois Athletic
Club here last night, making the dis-
tance in 1 minute 2 3-5 seconds. The
former record was held by C. Healy,
1 minute 3 1-G seconds.

Annual Call to
Amateur Managers

Future errata art* warming up for
the coming baaeball Neanon, andwill noun l>e In the flelil fur hon- '
urn. The Harrl«hurg Telegraph !
\u25a0leslreN l<> keep In cloae touch with :
nil amateur teama And game*. j
Manager* are requeaterf to aend '
In nt onee the namea of their
tenm, manager and captain, with 1
their addrenNea.

SPORTING KIMTOH OF THE TELE. !
URAI'H. I

1

IDEAL PUCE DIY:
TP*CK ATHLETES OUT

High School Candidates Indulge in
Limbering Up. Exercises

Along River Front

Cool, crisp atmosphere made this an
( Ideal day for outdoor practice for

I High School track athletes, and both

I Central and Tech had large squads
working along the paths in Riverside
Park, and on the dry spots at the
Island.

It was impossible for the athletes
to get down to any kind of real work.
The practice to-day was mostly lim-
bering up exercises, and In giving
special attention to the men who will
likely represent the local schools in
the big relay race at Franklin Field
on April 25. It is the belief that an-
other week will put Municipal Field
and track in good shape, when greater

| activity is promised.
Central High candidates numbered

thirty when they reported to Coach
William D. Melkel at the Y. M. C. A.
this afternoon. Following a chase up
Front street through Riverside Park,
the athletes were directed across the
Market street bridge.

Tech's candidates went to Reser-
voir Park and chased up and down
the hills for a time and then took a
good run up Cameron street. Tech
had about twenty men at practice.
Work has been in progress at the Tech
gymnasium for some time and a
strong team Is indicated by the good
work already shown by the athletes.

Harrisburg Night
at Lancaster Show;

Big Bill Arranged
I Harrisburg boxing fans will be
' largely represented at the boxing show

lat Lancaster Monday night. It will be
| Harrisburg night, and as a special j
I favor to local supporters, Manager
Hensel is offering an unusually strong
bill.

Johnny Greiner, of Lancaster, will
meet Ty Cobb, of Philadelphia. This
will be the third bout between these
lightweights in four months. Honors
so far are even. Greiner lost the last
match and his friends were rather
disappointed. The Lancaster boy now!
proposes to come back strong and i

Ishow he is the best man. Cobb has
something to saj' in this matter, and a
battle royal is looked for.

There is a fight promised in every
bout on the bill for Monday night.

;Tim Droney meets Charley Myers, of
| Philadelphia, who is a small-sized
i"Buck" Crouse: Young Russel willtry
I Young Coster, of Reading. There wiil
|be something doing which the ban-;
i tarns, Stone and Kreider. meet and i
I Wilson and Brown, colored boys, are :
| full of action.

I Manager Hensel will take some fast j
j boys from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
i York and Lancaster to McSherrys-
town on April 21.

BALL BEATEN
By Associated Press

New York, April 4.?Jerome Tra-
jvers and Fred Herreshoff twice de-
i feated John Ball, who several times I
] won the British amateur champion-1
.ship, and Captain Nlcholls at Holy-1
? lake yesterday in a four-ball foursome i
match, dispatches from London state, jjThe Americans won in the morning'
by one hole and in the afternoon by j

I 2 up to 1.

I BOXING '
AT LANCASTER

Monday, April 6th, 1914
j JOHXXY (aHFiIM-IH,of liiiiu'UNter,

\h. TV COllll. of I'hllHfU'lphla.
, TI>I DHOMIV, lifiiH'nMter, vw. :

CH AKLI> MYERS, >lnuiiyunk.
YOMVG Itl.SSKli, l.iuu'HNter, vn,

YOti.\<*COSTLJJt, of Keiidluir.
I YOUNG STONE vn*.

KID KKHIIIUK.
(\u25a0oo<l I/minister IIO\N.

COI.OHKI) HOLT.I 11. AYTON WII,SO\

? , v». lUI.L.Y llllow\.
Sale l.nrKeNt Thin Year.

11. 11. IIHNSKL, Mannwr.

fCHAS.H.MAIJK
SI UNDERTAKER |

Sixth and Kelker Streets
I Largest eit.bli.hment, Beit facilities. Nc.r to '

you as your phone. Willtfo anywhere at your call. |Motor service. No funeral too small. None 100 !
expensive. Chapels, rooms, vault, etc.. used with. .
out charge.

Breaks a Cold Over Night i
<IU(CK REMEDY FOR GRIP

Small Tableta?Kmmy to Take?2ft Grata

j GORGAS' DRUG STORES!1« Wartb Third St. |>na> . statin* {

I UNUKKI'AKBHS

| RUDOLPH K. SPICER
I Funeral Director and Embalmei j
I 813 Walnut St. Hell Phono |

Hassetts Won Out
in Close Contest;

Defeated Olivets
Nothing in the way of ginger would :

have made last night's game between
the Hussett Boys' Club and the Oli- \u25a0
vets of Heading hotter. The locals'
won, 41 to 39.

The games was played at lightning!
speed from start to finish. Tho Has-
sett tossers were more accurate and
shot brilliant goals from different an-
gles, u big factor in the victory. There
was rough work at times. This game
ended the season for the liassett tos-
sers.

SPORTING BITS

Bench Manager Amos Drabcnstadt
has issued a call for candidates for the
police team.

Reading Elks will be the attraction
In the bowling contest with Harris-
burg Elks to-night.

The Hamilton grammar school live
closed the season last night with a
victory over the Middletown grammar
school, score 70 to 14.

The Robins won from the Wrens
and Gobblers in the Holtzman Bird
League last night. The Sparrows de-
feated tho Gobblers and Wrens.

The Museoveys in the Casino duck-
pin league won from the Dippers last
niglit, margin 93 pins and moved into
third place.

TRAVIS TURNED DOWN;
OPPOSE TRIP ABROAD

Special to The Telegraph
New York, April 4. ?In correspond-

ence made public between himself and
the United States Golf Association,
Walter J. Travis disclosed the fact
that, last Fall he contemplated an or-
ganized attempt to bring the British
amateur gold championship title to
America this season. It was Travis'
idea to have the members of the party
go abroad as his guests. The associa-
tion turned Travis down cold.

"RUBE" WADDELL BURIED

Special to The Telegraph
San Antonio, Texas., April 4.

George Edward (Rube) Waddell, once i
' famous pitcher, who died Wednesday, j

I was burled yesterday. Baseball play- j
era carried the body to the grave and !
many baseball clubs of the North and
East sent floral tributes.

PRINCETON TRIMS DICKINSON

Special to The Telegraph
Princeton, N. J., April 4.?Prince-

| ton opened its baseball season yester-
|ilay when the Tigers defeated Dick-
inson 6 to 2, on University Field.
Neither team showed any brilliant
baseball.

Le air i
Tra.p- \M\i
Shooting ;
Th« Sport Allttrirtg j .

I AHE true Amcrlcaq I
{ | sport appeals to the 1\ j

lover of the gun 1,
and of outdoors. Gives V\ !the thrills of hunting with- V-

j out the drawbacks, % iMakes expert shooters. wBSBm
Write for free booklet

"The Sport Alluring" aritt address
j of nearest trap-shooting club.

Du Pont Powder Co.
i | Wilmington, D*Uwar«

! i
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Smart Soft
I Hats

iFor the present s'tsen j
we have a broader and bet-
ter variety than ever be-
fore.

All the topnotch styles In
all sizes and shades are
here for your choosing.
HAT quality means HAT
service we guarantee
every one to give perfect
satisfaction. None bettor 1
sold anywhere at tnese j
prices.

$2.00 and $3.00

I pOULTOxr j
The Hatter *\u25a0

0 NORTH THIRD STREET

"Where the atyles originate"

Next to PoNtHl Telctfrapli Office
_ j

*==

The Style Show of Spring
Clothes For Young Men

Continued To-night
6.45 to 8.45

Two models from Samuel W. Peck
Co., New York City, Americas foremost
designers of clothes styles for young men,
will wear the latest fashions in Spring Suits
and Coats.

The Style Show will be continued to-
night from 6.45 to 8.45 o'clock in the iMens
and Young Men's Clorhing section, 2nd
floor.

JJ., P. &. S., Second Floor. Roar.
I

? ""

Manager Cockill to Move;
Home iii City Awaits Him

WillLook Over His Squad of Youngsters Before Complet-
ing Arrangements to Start Work

Throughout next week all baseball i
tnail for Manager George Cockill will

be delivered in Harrisburg. When
llio popular leader leaves his home tit
(jfvwisburg on Monday, in addition to
his favorite black traveling bag. Man-
ager Cockill will bring along his base-
ball togs and a dress suit case, pre- j
pared for a long: stay.

This means there will be some- j
tiling doing for the local fans. Play-1

i era will report for duty one weeki(
later. Manager Cockill is anxious to L
have one or more warming up prac- L
tices before he takes his squad to
Lewisburg. There arc a number of .
local players who have been trying to .
break into fast company and three or .
more days of practice here will give

j Manager Cockill an opportunity to
; look them over and pick the best ma- !
| terial for his trp through New York i
i State League circuit.

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 4, 1914.

MAJESTIC THEATER A-"°-

TO-NIGHT-LAST TIME TCES., AI'll11. 7?MAT. AND KVK.
c . GUS Hll,l, PRESENTS tlx- Mont
Seven Hours in New Yoth GlK,,nt,c Musical cumniy success,

The Big Laughing MUSICALComedy MUTT & JEFF
18 SONG HITS ?"lO Unique Dance. yyy PANAMA

See the Tango Dance It's \u25a0 Record Hun of 14 Month* In
New York, 0 Months In Chicago, -1

Hl* Company _ Beauty Chorus
Months In Boston

Harmonv Trt. FIFTY CLEVER PEOPLEHarmon; Trio Two Can ot Sc(nrl .y

rnirvu I PRICES. MAT., 25c anil 50c» BVB*' 25c, 33c, HOC, 75c I 25c. 50c, 75c and *l.llO.

Matinee and Night, Wed., April 8
OSCAR H. HODGE

IED*"MINSTKBI^'O'RGAIV KBWBST A"D HHHIIStfMALA*.

NEIL O'BRIEN (sw£|
AND HIS ALL-NEW AND GREATER

The Shaw of Class Distinc- MV\|QTD 171 C
tion and Quality lYlillJI IYEILIJ

PRESENTING THE MOST COSTLY AUD SUPERIOR PERFORMANCE OF
MINSTRELSY EVER STAGED IN THIS GENERATION.

L
FRICESi Matinee, 25c to *L.OO ; Night. 25c to *1.50

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

V
\u25a0 \mmwt?? 1 TM?BW

The Green Beetle's Lewis' Dogs and Monkeys j
! ACT nAY

Captai " R' H ' M°°re
i/AI The Clipper Trio
_

==== [1 ILI
Of "The Girl of My Dreams"V

IKODAKS
and a complete line of Eastman Kod-
aks and Camera Supplies.

I

| Premos Brownies
$1.50 |j|§| SI.OO

HPArYRPHQ 1204 N. 3rd. St.ULAUI DKUu. o pen Evening.

I
I ' i

A good cigar like a good egg is not

only good in parts?but all over

| KING OSCAR 5c Cigars
are good all over?good wrapper,
good binder and good filler

Regularly Good For 23 Years
\u2756 ; =

$45,000 Seems Like Allthe Money in the World to Mutt and Jeff By "Bud" Fisher
w '.irS l 1 \u25a0 ? | \u25a0 ' - j- ? j

| s> Youft.
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